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Pay Hike Hits
CWCWorker

Grads Pick Officers
Officers for next summer's
graduate club were elected
August 4. They are: Jim Satterlee, president; Bob Passmore,
vice president; and
Kathy Lucas, secretary-treasurer.

Teacher Training
Program Altered

Students working on campus received a 10-cent per hour wage
increase ret!'oactive to July 1, Mrs.
Major changes in Central's teacher trammg program have
Alta Peterson, director of student
employment said Tuesday.
been made following recommendations of a committee, headed
The increase, from 90 cents to ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' , by Dr. Hamilton Howard, associate professor of Education, to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~·0eva luate total experiences of the
$1 l>er hour, is the resu1lt of a
recent legal in'.erprctation of leg·
student in education.
Transition from the old to the
islation passed during the recent
new program is expected to take
state sessian in Olympia. Minia year. Students already studying
mum wages of $1 per hour are
under the first program will be
to be payed even in state-operatpermitted to complete requireed agencies.
ments under that program. HowNinety-five cents had been origever, students beginning their
inally planned for CWCE upon conwork in education this fall will
sideration of the college's tight
be required to fallow the revised
budget for the present biennium.
course of study.
The ew ruling forced abandonA new offering, Education 207.
rnen t of this plan.
Contrary to the rumor that Master's degree candidates do Introduction to Education, (4 crednot have to participate in the June commencement is the action its) will replace Ed. 307, Introductaken by the Academic Affairs committee at its Dec. 16 meeting. tion to Teaching, as the initi3.l
course in the education program.
which stipulates that all Master's
According to Dr. Ralph Gustafson,
degree candidates must atteml
the June ceremonies, Dr. J. Wes- ed to participate• in the spring associate professor of Education,
ley Crum, dean of instruction, commencement. When extenuat- Ed. 207 will attempt to acquaint
A record summer enrollment has announced recently.
ing circumstances prevail, these students with teaching as a career
converged upon CWCE this past
The pertinent part of the official graduates may petition to be ox- and the essential features in its
summer, college officials said , recused from the commencement." preparation.
statement reads as follows:
cently, with an enrollment upwards
This policy became effective at
Courses Combined
"All
gradua.te
students
who
cf 1500 students.
the
beginning
of
the
current
sumEd.
, Curriculum, Methods
310
complete
the
requirements
for
"We have had a successful and
busy summer session," Dr. Robert the Mas•t er's degree during the mer session, Dr. Crum said. How- and Materials, (4 credits) will reE. McConnell , CWCE president su1nmer, autumn, winter :ind ever, a means of petitioning by place Ed. 311, 312 and 313, Curspring quarters shall be expect· written request provides being ex- riculum and Methods. The new
said.
cused from commencement when course is intended to be a gen"extenuating circumstances pre- eral course which deals with basic
vail," he emphasized.
Driftwood Gets New Look:
principles of curriculum and inThe requirements differ for those struction, rather than the specialexpecting to receive Bachelor's ized ones of the previously-offered
degrees, in that no written peti- courses.
tion is required for summer, auStudent Teaching Seminar
(Continued on Page 3)
During his term of student teaching, Ed. 442, (12 credits) the prospective teacher will be required
Give 16 girls an old locker room, some crude wood, the
I to enroll in Ed. 445, Student Teachnecessary refinishing products, ci sympathetic, well-informed
ing Seminar, (4 credits). Concurinstructor, and the result is beauty.
rent registration in these courses
The ingenious girls of th e home furnishings class held
will allow the student to take up
their first meeting in their scheduled room in the c'}assroom
immediately with the college faculbuilding. They immediately r ealized that certain problems
were present- the size of the room was too small- all the
ty member who supervises his
necessary materials for refinishing furniture were not centrally
~ problems
that arise in student
located·-and the h eat was always present in extravagant doses.
teaching situations, and will allow
I
Miss Myrtle Carlson, the instructor, knew of .a vacant
the supervising teacher to observe
room in the basem ent of the ad bu[;ding- the girls' locker
his pupil in actual teaching situaroom, more recently known as the ballet room. The 16 girls
tions following lectures on m ethenrolled in the home furnishings class took advantage . of the
ods and materials.
vacancy and moved their equipment to the basement. It took
Ed. 490 is a 4-credit course callom day to arrange their headquarters and make the abaned seminar in Education Probdoned room into a livable, comfortable classroom.
lems and School Law. Majority
Driftwood Projects
The girls plunged into refinishing driftwood, which had
of time in the course will be debeen collected by Miss Carlson in the Lake c;e Elum area.
! voted to investigation of some of
Various types of finishes were used, but they all achieved the
the m ajor problems in education
same end results- beauty.
today, with emphasis on education
Friday of last week the driftwood was arranged into a
in Washington.
display. Flowers and other accessories w ere used to accent
Chief aim of the r·e vised proth 0 arrangements. Of special interest was the jewelry tree
. gram, according to Dr. Gustafwhich was a project of the entire class. Each of the girls conson, is to avoid unnecessary
tributed a bit of the refinishing to the "tree."
repetition, and enforce with planOther projects of the class include the r efinishing of furniture, picture frames; making cushions and drapery samples,
ned repetition those parts. of the
and the p'lanning of a house.
total program needing special
emphasis.
MYRTLE CARLSON
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Masters Degree Candidates
Required To Attend June
Commencement Exercises

Summer Tally
Sets ewe Record

Girls Remodel Locker
Room; Now Class Room
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Campus Kaleidoscope .

• •

By Lyle Hanson
Our huge 40-lb. "Webster's New International" Dictionary has
the following bit of advice about approaching finals-Final: 6.
"Law". Of an order, decision, judgment, decree, or sentence of a
court, designating: a. Usually, one which ends the action or proceedings in the court . . . Such a judgment does not preclude an
appeal . . . b. One which is conclusive as to jurisdiction, and precludes the right to appeal to; as, in some minor matters the decisions
of the lower courts are usuaI!y made "final"
Check with your prof today to see which definition he holds
to . . . you may be able to appeal that "E" . . . then move out of
here, friend--of course, wait until finals are finished. . .

*

*

*

*

*

*

Of summer school I've had quite enough;
The pace of teaching was never this rough.
Give me back the good old. three R's and art,
And let my kids do the research on Nap Bonaparte.
Melancholy Murmurings Department: Farewells are in order to:
CUB bingo parties
ambiguous test questions
Ellensburg
sunshine . . . Bookstore poodles ... man who issues. the auto tickets
on campus
. . Mr. Moon in the astrodome . . . fri ends in the
Registrar's office . . . free movies, etc. . . .
Bulging Bouquets Department: Posies go out to : CWCE for its
expansion program .
graduating seniors for completing a long
haul . . . M. Ed. winners for their fortitude .
. some professors
for their understanding ways
Crier readers for r eading our
brand of journalism.

Irishman Loses:

Senate Deals John Kennedy
Low Blow On Loyalty Bill
Loyalty Oath
A bill to kill the loyalty oath
requirement, sponsored by Democratic Presidential candidate John
F. Kennedy, has been recommitted
by the Senate. To "recommit"
generally means to kill, at least
until the next session.
The blow was dealt to the frustrated "liberals" following two
days of heated floor debate. S. 819,
would have eradicated the loyalty
oath clause contained in the 1958
National Defense Education Act.
Under the 1958 act, college
students who want to borrow
money from the Federal Gov·
ernment to defray the cost of
education must first: swear al·
legiance to the United States;
and 2. file an affidavit to the
effect that they do not belong
to any organization intent on
overthrowing the government.
Both the affidavit and the loyalty oath requirements were called
for repeal by Kenedy and cosponsor Joseph Clark (D-Pa).
These provisions have been
argued vociferously pro and con
since they were incorporated in
the Defense Education Act last
year.
"Liberals" contend that
there is a sneaky implication of
suspicion towards disloyalty in this
bill. It implies that no needy student is trustworthy.
On the other hand, conservatives have taken the stand that
loyal persons should not consider
it an affront to swear their loyalty

to their country and denounce
any association with the Communist conspiracy.
Senator Ifarl Mundt (R·SDl
made the candid observation
that the loans were being given
as a defense measure-and de·
fense is not promoted by aiding
s t u d e n t s who advocate over·
throwing the Government.
Kennedy showed dismay at the
bill's fate. He doubted whether it
"would ever again see the light
of day." The bipartisan 49-42 "Ote
virtually kills any chance of further
action on it during the current
session.

Bar Of Soap Causes
Bit Of Campus Humor
To err is human and some·
times humorous. Last Friday's
f a c u I t y bulletin read: "The
movies for this weekend :ire:
Friday night "THE GIFT OF
DOVE" and Saturday night "A
MAN ALONE."
It i& hoped that the manu·

facturers of Dove Soap (it's
one
half cleansing cream)
don't set their eyes on this.
Evidently the man is alone lie·
cause he gave his best girl :t
gift of Dove.
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Awarding Ceremonies Necessary?
A recent announcement from the office of the dean of
instruction, pertaining to the question of Master's degree holders returning for June commencement exercises, .has caused
some disgruntled murmur among the Master's candidates, as
to the nature of the action taken by the academic committee.
Why should Master's candi-~dates be required to attend a "glamour" has also passed
ceremony, honoring them for from the rewarding ceremonies
something w h i c h happened -except possibly for the parnearly a year prior to the ac- ents, or wives or husbands whb
tual presentation of the de- get a vicarious thrill from the
gree? It seems that after a year experience.
has passed, the "ardour" or
A second reason for the
grumblings is that the expense
involved is far too much to
expect of a master's candidate
-particularly one who has
great distances to travel, and
Telephone 5-1147-5-5323
Member
a family to support. Master's
Associated Collegiate Press
holders have responsibilities
Published every Friday, except
connected with their jobs and
test week and holidays, during
they can't be shirking their duthe year and bi-weekly during
summer session as the official
ties to satisfy the whims of
publication of the Student Government Association of Central
others.
Washington College, Ellensburg.
On the other hand, one of
Subscription rates, $3 per year.
Printed by the Record Press,
the
aims of a college is to proEllensburg. Entered as second
class matter at the Ellensburg
vide academic security to those
post office. Represented for natwho attend. A college who can
ional advertising by National Adverti,.ing Services, Inc., 420 Madi·
point to the record and say,
son Ave., New York City.
"we awarded I 00 Master's deEditor ................ Colleen Meacham
grees
at June commencement
Associate Editor ........ Lyle Hansqn
exercises,·' is on the way to
Photographer .................... Dick Hill
Adviser ...................... Bonnie Wiley
establishing an academic recStaff:
Marie
Hanson,
Mickey
ord that is worth taking out of
Hamlin, Martin Amundsen.
the files and displaying.

campus ener
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Education Group Changing Scene:
Plans 1960 Meet
On CWC Campus

Gym Dedication

Set for fall
Dedication of the new health and
physi cal ed ucation building will
take place in 1he fall, a ccor ding
to Dr. R obert E . McConnell, CWCE
president.
P lans indicate the possibility of
staging the dedication ceremonies
in November, during education
week.
Committees Formed
Three committees have been
formed to begin the planning . An
open house is to be held for the
public, as well as for the students
and sta ff.
Other preparations include the
selection of speakers, distribution
of invi tations , and submission of
a proposed ope rating budget for
approva l.
A special souvenir bulletin is to
be compiled, dealing with the
building and the wor k of the division of health and physical education.
Committees are as follows: committee on program, budget and invitations - Leo Nicholson, chairm an ; P erry Mitchell, Mary Bowman, Bert Christianson , and Ed
Erickson.
Bulletin committee- -M;:J.ry Bow-

The Pacific Northwest Conference on Higher Education will
hold its first Ellensburg meeting
here on the CWCE campus in July
of 1960, Dr. Robert E. McConnell,
pr esident, announced.
Dr . McConnell invited the group
to hold its annual convention at
Central when he recently attended
th e group's yearly meeting in Ashland, Ore ., with Southern Oregon
College as host.
Dr. McConnell, Dr . J. Wesley
Crum, dean of instruction, and Ed
Erickson, director of public service, represented Central at the conference.
Dr. McConnell was appointed
chairman of the steering committee for next year's conference.
man, chairman ; J. Wesley Crum;
Abe Poffenroth ; Linwood Reynolds; and Bonnie Wiley.
Committee on open houseE'verett Irish, chairman; Olive
Schnebly; Leo Nicholson; Adrian
Beamer; Mary Bowman; Harolll..
Fielllman; Elizabeth J o n e s,
Helen McCabe; James Nylander; and A. H. PoffenrOlth.

Schuman Deems U.S.-Russia
Diplomatic Exchanges Valuable
Forthcoming Eisenhower-Khruschev exchange v1S1ts will
undoubtedly be a step in the right direction toward settling
cold war animosities, believes Dr. Fredrick L. Schuman, visiting
political !!Science professor.

I

More E x changes Needed
"In regard to exchange visits
between th e United States and
R ussia. the more the better. Vice
President Nixon's trip to the
U.S .S.R. should play an important
part in World un derstanding," Dr .
Schuman said.
Himself a world-travceller, Dr.
Schuman has made three trips to
Russia. The most recent of these
was in 1956. Its purpose was t o
gain infor m ation in revising a
book called "Soviet Politics" which
had been or iginally published in
1946 .
The nu m be r o[ American visitors to R1i.ssia .i s increasing rapicll y . In 1956, Dr. Schuman was
one of 2500. Th e number rose
in 1957 to 5000, in 1958 to 12,000.
H e belie ves that the number in
]!}59 could conceivably reach
20.000.

Dr . Schuman has amassed an
impr essive car eer in contemporary w o: ld politics. He is wellknown as an a uthor, lecturer ,
broadcaster and journalist.
Latest books published include
"International Politics"- 6th edi-
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FREDERICK L. SCHUMAN

tion; McGraw-Hill book company;
1958; and "Russia Since 1917;" A.
A. Knopf Company; 1957.
Well-Iinown Author
His books are known to scholars
and students throughout the world
and are even familiar to Moscow's
"Pravda," official organ of the
Communist party.
"Pravda," which means truth,
printed a review denmmcing Dr.
Schuman's book, "The Commonwealth of l\'lan," as "the remarks of an active ideologist of
Amerfoan imperialism."

Central'sFuture Library Adds
Modernizing, Unifying Touch

Many new time-saving facilities are m store for Central
library users of the future, according to Dr. J. Wesley Crum,
dean of instruction. He indicated that the aim of the college is
to make the new library as free®~---and open as possible.
1
Slightly under $1,500,000 will
be spent on the new structure
which is designed to accomodate
as many as 4,000 students. Tentatively, March 1, 1960 has been
~~!cf\:J1s~ date for opening con-

woman p· ot
I

In Long Fl ·ight
Cross Country

Change for Better
The proposed new library will
be ultra-modern in scope and design. It will eliminate the need
for students to do their research
and study in an ill-lighted, sound
echoing, poorly ventilated, decentralized library.
Plans call for two-floor structure
with a bout 12-foot ceilings. It will
stand straddling what is now Ninth
avenue east of Walnut street.
Audio-visual will become an integral part of the library. This
\\ill provide space for five projection rooms, a music listening
area with record booths, and a
microfilm viewing area.
General aims are to gather all
study materials for the subject
areas in one place- this will make
studying a one-stop trip. For instance, an art student will be able
to browse in an art gallery, view
a filmstrip or a film on art, or
turn to a large section of books
on art. This will eliminate wasted
time moving from one building on
campus to another to have access
to these materials.
Specfal Lounge Featured
If t he student wishes to take a
breather from Van Gough and
Picasso, he will be able to relax
a moment in the student-faculty
lounge. Here he will be able to
grab a smoke, glance at a current magazine or just chat with
other students.
Students' Needs Considered
Musicians will be provided with
large preview and audition rooms.
The geography student has been
considered, too. He will have a
special map room within handy
reach.
One feature to be carried over
from the old library is the Pacific Northwest collection. Left
behind will be the locked cases
and the unlucky 13 perioclical
areas.
Specifications show that two
areas will be used to house the
main book collection of 150,000 volumes. They will be located on
the open shelf basis. Individual
s tu d y desks will be situateQ.
:hroughout the stacks.

For a woman who's "scared to
death" of a six-foot ladder, Mrs.
Edith Jackson has been proving
that there's a difference between
ladders and airplanes.
CWCE's first woman pilot navigated an unprecedented crosscountry jaunt, Aug. l, from Ellensburg to Ephrata, to Wenatchee,
and back to Ellensburg.
Dicln't Get Scared
"I didn't get scared during the
trip," said the genial Clover Park
high school teacher. "You don't
make a cross-country flight until
you're completely sure you're
ready. I felt completely confident
of myself."
Great apprehension does appear, Mrs. Jackson said, when
the time draws near t.o make
the initial S-Olo flight-especially
when the big date arrives about
a week sooner than anticipated.
This is what happened to her.
"You never know," the woman
pilot said, "just when that initial
solo day will come; and when it
does, one's heart drops about 16
feet.
Flying Idea Instilled
Mrs. Jackson became interested in aviation two years ago while
on th e Central campus for summer school. The idea of learning
to fly has stuck with her, and this
summer she has achieved her goal.
An 85 horse-power ercoupe Ryan
trainer was used for Mrs. Jackson's first long trip. This was
preceded by three days of careful planning and calculating of flying details.

Master's Candidates
(Continued From Page 1)
tumn and winter quarter graduates who wish to be excused from
the June commencement.
The regulation for those receiving a B2.chelor's degree reads as
follows:
"Individuals who complete the
requirements for a Bachelor's degree during the s u m m e r,
autumn, and winter quarte.r s
shall be encouraged to attend the
spring commencement along with
the spring quarter graduates."
(see editorial page)
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Home Economics And Industrial Arts Classes
Produce Home Decorations And Accessories I

Hugh Kinkade, IA major, puts the final polish on his oak
coffee table which he designed himself. He has used a cabinet
stain wax and steel wool which brings out the richness of the
grain.

A part
added much
building. Of
of the back

Iola Knowlen and Joy Smith pause to admire another driftwood display which h as incorporated the use of green plants
and shrubbery. A driftwood planter hangs on the wall.

Jere Cary is nearly completed with his American black
walnut loose cushion chair. It has t a ken the IA major nearly
six w eeks to perfect the chair so that it produces beauty as well
as bodily comfort. His wife plans to make the cushion for him.

L ee Whitley ponders over the front of his
highchair project. The chair is made of birch
plywood.

This bookcase,
by Joyce Jones, "houses"
some of the unusual pieces
of driftwood which w ere
finished.

of the Home furnishings class driftwood display
excitem ent a nd color to the basem ent of the Ad
special interest is the Ming tree in the le ft corner
row.

Bob Browitt is n early complet ed with his
unique m a hogony coffee table. The top will
be glass. Under the glass is a place for
magazines .

